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TO DREAM THE 
MYTH FORWARD 

In the dim ligl,t, we see a. half-lengtll view 
of a ci(cus performer (Clown #7), wearing 
a light-colored, cone-shaped l1at and a 
highly ornamented tun ic decorated with 
shimmering stars and swirls. The androgy
nous youlh n1ovcs away ·fro1n us, arn1s bent 
al Lhe elbows, the left arm and hand caugl1t 
in b\u r(ed motion. The performer pauses 
before a. patterned backdrop on wbich a 
sensuous, curvalincar shape unravels on 
tbe lefL. This explo ding spiral is a sy mbol 
of growth and expansion, ol breathing and 
the creative breatl1 of life, and of t l1e tlance 
of l1ealing and incantation. As a creative 
force, spirals are associated with spinning 
and weaving of tl1c web of life. 

Althougl, a clown is the nominal subject 
of Gremillion's pholograph, the symbolism 
refers to t l·1e classic hero. T he youth is 
about to underlalzc a l1eroic journey in 
searcl1 of lmowlcdgc and self- realization. 
Gremillion's photograph updates Lraditional 
hero symbolism because her androgynous 
hero is not a man in costume but a 
woman. The figure is momentarily poised 
in t houghLfu\ rcOection. Ile( cone-shape 
hat is an emblem of good fortune, and 
fruilful, creative production. Coupled with 
tl1c geometric shapes, the worlz tabes on 
new meaning. T l1e hero is tl1e artist wbo, 
as storyteller, cmbarb on a journey of 
self-realization. The worb is a ITJ.etaphorical 
self-po(hait of the artist, and is an 
impo(tant signature piece among the se(ies. 

The concepts of a rchdypcs and tl1c collec
tive unconscious of Swiss psycl1oa nalyst 
Carl Jung are relevant to Gremi llion's 
Circus Series. G rem illion worbs intuitively 
Lo create powerf·u l and emolive images that 
resonate wit!, symbolic meaning. r le r use 
of a rcl,etypes- univcrsal symbols tl1at are 
not bound by a specifi c cu ltu re, time or 
space- allow us to (esponcl wilh deep 
emotional recognition. 

In Slmdow #25, an intricalely constructed 
web is seen frorn below. Symbol iz in g a 

Clown # 7, Silver Gelatin Print, 18"17 x 12"w 

creation mylh, her narrative describes an 
original ordering of the universe. Creation 

myths use symbolic narra.Livc to explain 

bedinninds and mabe sense oul of Lbc 
" " cl1aos of life. The spidc1· woman is a weaver 

of destiny who spins the ~hrcad of life ~rom 
l1er own substa nce. Tbe mylhic web she 

spins also funclions as a vei l of illusion . 
Tb.c power of Gremillion's photograp l1s 

Lurn on this duality between reality and 

illusion; Lbis concept has been critical Lo 

photographic discourse since its inception. 
In tl1is myste rious ima ge, we sec bot], 

the performer and l1er cast shadow. As a 

weaver of tales, Lhc spider woman often has 

a tricbster aspect due Lo her ability to weave 

a clever, beautiful, in tricale, and dangerous 

web. Tl1e spider is in c reative control; Ll1c 

shadowy figu re in its twis led contodio n , 
is caughL in Lhe web. Bot!, figures represent 
aspects of tbe arlisl's personal ity in l1er 
journey towarc.l self- rea lization. 

Tl1e sl1adow is an important Jungian arche
type, described as both the whole unconscious 
and Lhe unlivcd part of tbe personalily. 
Made up of both personal and collective 
clements, shadows are a compelling sym bol 
for the unconscious in tl1at they appear to 
have substance, yet they remain elusive and 
illusive. Representing the collective d is
owned, devalued, o r unrecognized parls of 
the self, shadows come Lo symbolize events 

in an individual's personal history as well 
as tl1e values and ideals of tl1e culture al 



large, for societal values often determine 
what parts of the self need to he hidden 
or disowned. 

When t he public and shadow elements 
of the sel f are combined, an individual 
becomes a t otal, fu lly actualized person. 
In Grem.illion's photograph, we see both 
the lived and unlived aspects of the spider's 
personality going througl1 the process of 
recognition and ultimate reintegration. 

Jung spobe of the obligation of each genera
tion "to dream the myth forward" hy filling 
tl1e arcbetypal s tructure with content 
relevant to our lives . Gremillion drean"lS tl1e 
myth forward by giving modern form to the 
archetypes that reflect our contemporary 
times. The vivid use of symbols in her con
structed narratives tie her work to the realm 
of dreams, fairy tales and folklore. Her work 
is like a walzing dream, that creative space 
between consciousness and unconsciousness, 
between sleeping and waking. 

1\s a storyteller, Gremillion's use of shadows 
in the Circus Series reminds us of a cluld's 
early interest in slMdow play. Children are 
fascinated when they discover their own 
shadows, and many adults have vivid memo
ries of their own early shadow experiments. 
P laying with shadows is often the first 
inkling we have that shadows have a connec
tion to ourselves. Children's imaginations 
give them free rein to creat e and project 
characters of both good and evil. To recreate 
this cb ildlilze sensibility, G remillion often 
simplifies her compositions by reducing the 
number of pictorial elements. The photo
graplls are sometimes ta.lzen from a low 
vantage poin t so that figures float above her 
as they would if she were a child. 

Shadow #3, (on tbe cover), is t l1e cast 
shadow of a Ringmaster. On another level, 
it is a dual character reminiscent of a chJd' s 
shadow play or nightmare. As an ominous 
emlJlcm of authority, this threatening male 
silbouette looms large in the projected light. 
In psychology, black often refers to the 
noctu rna!, tbe subterranean; that whicl"l 
cannot be consciously !mown. Wbite sug
gest s daylight, clarity, and order. This 
doorway is also symbolic of an entryway 
to the unknown. Is this figure a personal 

threat to us, or is he a thresbold guardian 
-one who prevents us from expet·iencing 
t be realm of the unk.nown before we are 
sufficiently prepared to enter? Tbe image 
is foreboding, yet ambiguous in its meaning. 

Symbols of transformation are found in 
Gremillion's pl"lotographs. Tiger # 1 shows 
the animal leaping through a hoop of fire . 
Tbe tiger, an emblem of bodi ly strengtb 
(and an ambiguous symbol of both sun 
and moon, creator and destroye r) passes 
t luough tl"le circle, the symbol of the self 
and tl1e round of existence. The hoop is on 
fire, anotl1er dual symbol of tbe divine and 
demonic, the creative and destructive. 
Passing through the circle of fire denotes a 
rite o r passage and personal transformation. 

In this exhibition, Double Vision, 
Gremillion presents work from both the 
Circus Series and the Ballroom Series . 
The two bodies of work are united by the 
notion of spectacle, a public presentation 
that is strange and remarkable to behold. 
Because the performers are in a p ublic 
arena, t l1e role of t l1e viewer as witness is 
especially import ant to the work . The 
circus performers entertain and impress 
us through sbll, daring and humor. The 
ballroom dancers work together as couples 
to ent ertain a nd deligbt us . 

Gremillion uses these diverse subjects
the circus and ballroom dancing-to create 
l1er own interpretations, to sl1ow us wbat 
we cannot see. Her circus prints are clark, 
both visually and emotionally; t!"le ballroom 
images are lighter in tone, yet still edgy 
and provocative. 

The Ballroom Series isolates moments in 
time amid the dynamism and. primal energy 
of the dance. The series is about glam our, 
sexuality, and illusion and our mysterious 
fascination with this spectacle in her pho
tographs. The couples almost bewitch us 
with their sophisticated charm and allure. 
In this highly ritualized activity, the 
regimented costumes (tuxedos for m en; 
fluffy, flashy dresses for women) denote 
tbeir embrace of standard male/female roles 
and expectations. Through their synchro
nized movements, they interpret the music 
while strictly adhering to traditional da nce 

steps. As an enduring symbol of patriarchy, 
tl1e man leads l1is partner in the dance. 

The dancers undergo a personal t ransform
ation from their everyday personas wl1en 
they enact the roles of lovers and step onto 
the dance floor. When the couple comes 
together in the dance, t hey a t·e also visually 
transformed in the photograph s. The 
dancers create an illusion of romance and 
gaiety in this most serious competition for 
points and prizes. 

Pl1otographing t l"le dancers allows G remillion 
to create relationships between men and 
women tbat are enigmatic and emotive. S he 
expertly captures the sensualily of ballroom 
da nces and t l1e sexuality of Latin dances. 
S topping the movement of the dance, 
(Ballroom # 15), the photographer creates 
tl1e intentional blur of a couple after 
the woman has completed a turn. Although 
we are aware of t l1e man's dart~ trousers 
and shiny shoes, we focus instead on th e 
woman's higb heels, her fluttery sl<.irt and 
sequined bodice. In Ballroom #2, Gremillion 
isolates a moment in which the distortion 
of the ceiling and floor borders on the 
suneal. Seen in mid-throw, the fishnet
stoclzinged legs of the woma n point to the 
ela!Jorate hotel chandelier above. It is only 
tb e small face of a spectator in the lower 
left hand corner gives t l"lat gives the viewer a 
point of reference and a sense of equilib
rium. At first glace, we are disoriented. 
Compositionally, the inverted pyramid 
m akes the most visual sense after we first 
turn it upside clown. L ooking again, we 
realize tha·t the artist is a visual trickster 
wbo bas isolated a fragment of time we 
have never seen before. 

O ut of the creative struggle between image 
and idea, Kimberly Gremillion has devel
oped a distinctive and authentic voice. The 
work signifies t l1e a~:cbetypa l and speaks 
abou·t universal feelin gs and experiences. 
Sbe reminds us that t l1ings are not as 
they seem , and reality is constantly 
obscured by illusion. 

Jean Caslin 
Executive D irector/Curator 
Houston Center for Pbotograpby 
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Now celebrating its 20th anniversary. Women 
& Their Work presents over 50 events a year in 
visual art. dance. theater, music, li terature, and 
film. The gallery features on-going exhibitions of 
Texas women artists and brings at'ti sts of 
national stawre to Texas audiences . Since its 
found ing, Women & Thei r Wot'k has pt·esented 
1555 at'tists in 182 visual art exhibitions. 81 
music. dance. and theater even ts. ·19 literary 
t'eadings, 12 film festivals, and 118 workshops, 
in programming that refl ects the ethnic and 
cultural diversity of this region. Nationally 
t'ccognizcd. Women & Their Work has been featured 
in Art in America, ArtPot·um and National 
Public Radio and was the fi rst organization 
in Texas to receive a grant in visual at' t from 
the National l<:ndowment for the Arts. 
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Women & Their Work reaches ovet' 5,000 school 
children and teachers each year th rough gallery 
tours. gallery talks with exhibi ting arti sts, par
ticipatory workshops. in-school performances, 
dance master classes. and teacher workshops. 
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